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The City Council met In rejular 
lesalon laat ovenloB t»ie ftjll board 
baloK preaem, Hla Worehip Mayor 
B«-by pr«aldliii(.

A communication wtj received
(ram Mr. C. 11 Mowers, ajilstani pna- o,,-,. „ ------------ - • ucau on
scorer arent (or the C. V. H. at Van-
Cioxei, rers'dln* ape ; I (ares burled to
tween Nanaimo and Vancouver. In- ““»«* n<>*-
fr.-...tg the (duncll ,:,at Mr. Bnell, I f'•>« clear air of the 
r.,«,ral paaaenrer a?er.-. of.the com,-|;““j occupied the boulo-
Pray. wa. absent from tha tf.y. but ctreet. whll.

The wall of the -Dead March” th.
^Bcn, B. C„ Feb. l*.-Ale*and- 

Vn Cowich-M munlfflDallfy. dmnrxM^ 
ereoing whn'*’'’.

k*iw 1 UUULII .sioi mr. BDoll. a.
.aasenrer a?er.-. of.the com-|t““l ‘ occupied

,. „„s absent from lha tf.y, but ?/ ‘*'® • ®“l» «
apot his retrn Nan^ mo's apu'Ica-ll!. . .® *‘*P* “f the Great War Vet- 
i on (or reduced fares would be pin: bnlldinf Rev. John
ed before him and h> would Utor ,^1 ’J" ‘**® "•“* of the Chrla-
communicate with the •Jouiicll. cnurchei of the dlatrlct. apoke

On motion o. Aid. dm.ir; the com- "o hall In Cum-
mu. ‘••t'on wim received and filed (or *>•»• hccommodated.
(ntare reference and (ha City Urrlt “f"* '”'■*« *«»bU measnee of
inctucied to commun:;at- with the „ conaolatlon. Then therer,";

------awae. AllKen*naA lu*t An

ye“rf o7 «

Ottawa, Feb. IS— Introdnclng the 
Redlatrlbutlon BUI In tha Commona 
thl7 afternoon. Premier Kin* intim
ated the next Houaa would conalat of 

' Nova Scotia losea two

Dublin, Feb. 11— six women.
»an named Forde. were arrealed at 
Limerick, reported to have attempl-

‘/L* ”'®*®' Prt- 'aonera from the Jail there. They r

—J   »wa wn.vskt«JiU, DO

Wido'j ”® *"•
will be h^ldT^„^"ay Tfurn^ "•™'

(our, British Columbia naina one, came over Inate „
^ce Edward IrtMd. .New Bmna- waiting plotters. A doenm'enT atold • to accent .nr ______ 'Prince Edward IrtMd. .New Bruns

wick. Ontario. Quebec and the Tnkon 
remain ea at present.

ucicu .1 vutumua.:3^; wiin till 
o.,iin of Trade ackio* the co-opera 

of the local Boa'd in the milter.
A communication waa received 

from the lion. WllUam SIom, Minis
ter of Mines, Informing the Council 
the gurernmeut had reached no fur
ther decision In the matter of Hall- 
burton street pavement. On motion 
of Aid. Handle, aeconded by Aid. “>« lmprea.lv.
Harrison, the communlcaUon waa ro- ?® ‘*** <llfferent fraternalcelved and Hied. orranl«.i„................................

A communication waa received 
from Mr. McGregor, private secretary

• Hood, the tremulous singing by em'ol
• lion-broken volcee of ".Nearer Mr

™„h

S V.X!“ "" "•

MFYnOH 
umciii

■ organlxatloHA pra 
"Inney, Rev. J. Si• *yera by Rev. Geo. Duaaeldorf, Feb IS— Th» .

‘“d R«»- Pn-Ioelaenklrchen ha. h..n
>m air. McGregor, private secretary v,," concluded the public trl- hundred million marks lo u

to the Right Hon. M.ekenale King, t“'eV * “‘® “'“® «U*- '"“orrow. In conroquene’e of an l^d
acknowledging receipt of a letter ®*‘r' „ .... here yeMerday
from the CooncU tn »“P«»rt Of the '» Picfnre the aw- police end French g^daTmc^ The
proposal 10 have Armistice Day Nov. '**• “rrow and aufferiaga bnrgomsster. chief of nollce^nAT.^
11. made the permanent Th.nk.glv •‘‘*°** “<» orphan. S-thered BcemeVbell^ved to be " Ihy 7^1

>. Phillips, engineer of the 
i.i __ a ww ... orae*L

Mr. P. Phillips, engineer 
Provincial Department

. 1-00. la— A German pollce- 
is killed and two French gen- 
were wnnmiAA* tw» _____ ^__«-

)rkf. wrote the Council In re-LiA ^ *• oeing taken o< the
o further paving In NewcMtI. of
■t. Informing the local board “>at It

lois matter had already been brought . »UKBeited (or one moment 
to the atlemlon of the Department by | fo“ their mine
the Hon. Mr. Sloan, and waa at pre-1 T!! **'® bitterest hour
arnt before the Public Work. Depart-I®' Jl® *“ “«■<> of food
meat. Mr. Phillips stated no decl-i*““. V ?"'* '**’'® •P'*®*' f°r
Sion bad as yet been arrived at. but other communlUee of the
the local Council would be Informed' *^™rlncc.^rateful are they for the 
when acilon waa taken by (he Gov-'!*’have been 

(Continued on Page S.) Proffer^, but Indignant that a false

--------- - -aa.^k. «uu iwo rrenen gen-

«®*®«ok“r“e*M In Ruh^^^^^ 'he week at S6 cents'iich^
the French offlcUl version of the In- ’^*'®''® »'»o be a collection uken
cJdent. I at the door and it la honeH

WILL HOLD GRAND
CONCERT IN AID OF 

CUMBERLAND RELIEF
The concert which la to Uke 

place on Sonday night at tha St. 
John Aftbulance Hall, promise, to 
be one of the finest concerts ever 
gl.-en In Nanaimo. Mr. W. J. Smith 
had no difficulty whatever In gath 
oriny together the cream of loca. 
musical talent, who are giving their 

■ ifferei

scape over a wall. This he'---------—••-i*- m twii id* Ruhr.
to do but soldiers In diagniMl •»<( federal govern-
rer inatead and eaptnrml th.' '»®“‘*'" “ '» <«*eUred In ,h, note., 
plotters. A document signed ■‘refuse to accent .nr ai 

by ^puty Maloney of Uam Deagy^ from foreign gov^mmenu «
HrrES“““

reliable aonreet

ISlOQl, WOO

services free for the__ _ «i m,
rwent eiploalon at Cumberland. 
Those taking part In the entertain
ment are the newly formed Phil
harmonic Society, conductor Mr. An- 
drew Dunamore. A.UC.M.. The Sll- 
— Cornet Band. Ml., Blanch Nel-

K TOWNS '” 
OCCDPP BY 

BEIGIAN FORCES

of the conditions existing In their 
midst.

Yeaterday morning Mayor Charles 
J. Psrnham laaoedl. the following

"The people of Cumberland .re 
deeply appreciative of the many very 
kind Ir»-««»ae« ------A

Dnwieldorf, Feb. 13 —The towns 
of Eramerwirh and Wesel, on the 
right batik of the Rhine i ' 
of thU city were occupied 
«ltn forces early today. It la an- 
Munced this move waa made to allow 
Franeo-Belglan supervision and con
trol of exports and Import, along 
iiUM leading from Ruhr Into Hol-

phans left by the regrettable acci
dent of ThurwUy last, as Mayor of 
the city I desire to say that no dla- 
tresa or want exists among the de
pendents. The Immediate needi of

TWELVK AIIOVE ZERO.
The thermometer this morning re- 

BUIered 30 dearees of frost, or IS 
»bove tero. This was not tho cold
est of the present winter as many 
•apposed, for in December Inst one 
degree more frost was registered.

■The forecast is for a continued 
eold .pell accompanied by a (all

The Foreign Office says gendarm 
---------- - .the!wa-ac vu iUCir 1

(ice In Oelaen 
when their car -«, ■ 
llceman who ihreateneu mem wit 
revolver. The gendarmes fired uu 
the policeman, who (ell. Thereupon 
six policemen from a nearby post hur
ried UD and fired nn the gendarmes

Theo. Jensen and Mr. McConrt with 
Md m" ^“®‘;, “'*• Orw* UorgM end Mr. A. Dnnamore will be the 
accompanist, (or the evening, and
lefecG®””* ^5:°'^selection. The programmes will be 
placed on siUe at (he local stores 
during the week at S6 cents each 

'"® ^ » eollectlon uken
the door and it 1. hoped everyone 

to the beat of their ability, 
kindly donated the

STRESSED IN SPEECE 
mTHETDROl

Oeorge'a
Itedgw Waa 0|wiMd Today,

London. Fab. U.—The Ruhr ouae- 
tlon waa atreaeed from The Throne

........ .. M»yor'a of- «»• Ktnaiy donated the
:hen with a letter I ®'«bt. so that it

stopped by a po- '*°“®® ‘® “••'e
mod them with a “>«,------ .. . eesafni ever held In Nanali

rled up and fired 
wounding two.

The French anihorltlee. It waa add
ed. were inveatigating

THREW AWAY DIAMONDS;
COT AWAY WITH COLD

Los Angeles. Feb. 13— Sol Cohen 
.nd two employeei were held op ; 
his diamond palace, in tho heart i 
the down town business district, by
AlnrlA rnbbAr trvInT* wKr> x4a.iKn.sl XV.

; aa»xtx.gTViaiif ay ui lue ma.ay
------messages of sympathy and ot-
fera of help received from the cities

municipalities of British Colum- meoown town business district. 
While we shall be appreciative I robber today, who dashed

------ly help that may create a fundlof the shop wlih $75,000 in dta-
for the raising and educating of or-lmonds. and 11000 In gold. A pedes- 

eft by the regrettable acci- trl«n (tave chase and the robber 
threw the diamonds In bis (ace and 
escaped In the crowd with the gold.

yvuKMvuia. A ut7 {uuueuiaie ai
all have been taken care of by i 
Canadian Collieries (D) Limited, an 
the various organlsallons of the tow_ 
The Provincial Government has also 
placed a sum at our disposal to 
for any cases of need."

In addition to the measures taken 
by the company and the cUy to pre- 

t want or prlvstlona In the heresy 
families. Provincial “

o Issue

^0 provincial government x..- 
woay pa„ed .q order-ln-councll

*5000 (or the relief of Cumberland

Straws Dyed
All kinds of Ladlss' Straws 

dysd by

John the Hatter
OommareUl 8t„ Nanaimo

make the world smile
BY PLEASING WS 

APPETITE.

you In aelactlng tha maata 
aeeu to round out tha 

er meno »- 
(eat.

egly.NANAIMO
^PMDUI^CO.

W.TIPPktt mr.R.

ea lamiiies, i-rovinciai conetabli 
Dunbar visited each home, being in 
strucled by Hon. J. D. MacLean, -- 
Ing Premier, to do so, and t 
such relief as was warranted.

Monday afternoon the Chinese 
dead were bari<-d according to the 
riles and customs peculiar to their 
religious beliefs, and many white 
men followed the funeral procession 
to the Oriental cemetery, even as 

and the Japanere quarter

UBOR MEN ON
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

London. Feb. 13. — Col. J. C. 
Wedgewood. Labor, Newcaalle-on- 
Tyne. and W. Adams, Labor, West 
Fife. Scotland, had been appointed 
governors of Birmingham Cnlvers-

LABOR NOTION 
MEETS DEFEAT

..oa wa. strwsMi from The Throne 
at the opening seaelon of the fourth 
parllnment of King George's reign.

'*®®*®^®<* «lthough the 
Brttlah Government waa unable to 
concur or participate In the Ruhr 
operations. It waa acting in such a 
way as not to add to the dlffieultiee 
of Great BriUln'a allies.

The SpMch dialed of the United 
SUtea debt question In one sen
tence, saying Hta Majaety welcomed 
a settlement "which refleeu the de
termination of onr peopU to meet 
their obllgaUonA" “®®‘

The remainder of the Speech was 
devoted largely to an expreaalon of 
hope that the Turkish question might 
yet be settled. It else touched upon

emplTymenr***'****'
The aeealoD waa opened with the 

state.

Holland.

Emmerteh, aceoSSr 

lertlUwr ami
bidden to be aent friT5r?ul^ iZ 
unoccupied Oermany. U .*7

la made tt mnst pay a ten ner ‘
exportntto. ui.

mlrtee,
Ruhr polnu.
Tatlon of the aliuaUon In thel^ 
pled Winee^ dne to Intensifleetim at
G^rJ*®"”* ‘***’®*«“ «»• '

And the reporu that the Freneh 
«»»• been wielding their

** of ctTllfauJ^h
other alleged aeta i. grudnaBy hrtagw 
Ing abont a feeUng which. H la 
Uered In Berlin. wlU eveBtuaIly^«m«

lirh Labor tatlvps have
to this kind of o(-

ovinuneBl and fV)n«-i-i at Ive .Mnu. 
tnlird .$ga|„« R«w,lnUon

Ottawa. Feb. 1$- The motion In
troduced by Mr. William Irvine, La
bor. East Calgary. In the House of 
CommoDB yoBterdaXa docUrJng that 
defeat of a Gorernment meaaure 
should not be considered as a suffi
cient reason for tho reilgnatlon of 
the Government unless followed by 
a vote or lack of confidence, was de
feated late last night by a vole of 
103 to 62. The Government and 
Conservative members united In vot
ing against the resolution. The Pro
gressives with one exception, voted 
In lu favor.

Mr. Robert Forke, Progrewlve lea
der. and »" --------------

that the Freneh. troop. 
yrtll t^upy We«.l and Emmerich

or “he‘“^r.r‘ xh's^oi.T.nri:
aimed to cut off Holland from Ger
man rivar coal ahlpmanta.

London, Feb. 1$— a Ai.p...aa 
the Time, say.:

that*«i**f Duaualdorf
Hnhr, are arriving eontlnt^y.^® 
learned that the Belgians are iireaa- 
In* the French to Increase th, aevei^ 
lly of their measures In the Rahr.

Dnaaeldorf. Feb. It— The waiwa- 
land Inter-aJlied commloalaa has 
notified the eamraiaalnnap .
Rhelch that Belgian troop. wlU ™ '

rich •« »^o ci^k Tnewl.y aomind reaiM by the Freneh STl------- -- luvauay momil
Immerich la the cusloma station f

•H.4LAS1>I\A CH.JtPTER
holding FOUJ DANCE 

Malaaplna Chapter la holding a 
Folly Dance in Yoang-. Ban tomor
row night, with tha O. W. V. A.

SSTS.”'
e De

> By ue xrentH aiifl tE.
• has been etoe«l to the pnhBeL

uinBiuwn BDo me japanere quarter 
1 Sunday sent every man available 
I pay respect to the Caucasian dead.
One of the largest and most beau

tiful wreaths surrounding (be cao- 
kets as they lay in state in the O.W.
V.A. hall, and one that had a place of 
honor bore this Intcrlpllon. "We 
worship the spirits of our departed 
white companions." It waa from tho 
Japanese Astoclallon.

Two-more funerals will be held.
Onei)ody, that of Azxo Bonora, be
ing held walling Inalmctlona from a ---------------------------
brother, while that of P. HonleoraG.iRPE.VnER T.iGKIJiS 8IKI 
will b._ahlpped to CallfornU tor la- AFTER BECKETT BOUT
torment. Paris, Feb. 1S.—"Aa soon as Car-

Frank le Tupman. lyric tenor, of 
Victoria, win slog "Lorraine" (San
derson); "In tha Great Unknown”
(Guy D'Hartelot):
(Toall): In the humo 
Rlvali." with ■ ■"

COST OF LIVING
QUADRUPLES IN FRANCE

Paris. Feb. 13.—Increased cost of 
living In France aa reported hv the 
League of Nstlona labor bureau. In 
contrast with decrease* In moat 
other countries, has caused eco
nomists to review with much con
cern the steady mounting of whole
sale prices In this country during the 
last six months until they are no*' 
'lur and half times pre-war level.

Retail prices have advanced only 
Ightly, but financial and Industrial 
uriodlcals predict a quick reaction 
> higher levels.
The Increase Is attributed by trade 

experts mainly to the present and 
past budget difficulties of tho Gov
ernment and the (all

end Of the Entente.
I,ondon. Feb. 13 

parliament which
promlset to be oL__

Interest.

*Bo Davenport la serving the aop- 
per and tbl. being tbs caaa th. Z 
cellenw of this part of the enter
tainment 1, nnqneaUouM. Th. ^
la an Informarone, ihe pti^'of ad'-

”0'"XVo‘r“U‘.;2“
Bonar Law Spesuu.

London. Feb. XJ.^Primo Mlnla- 
--r Bonar Law apeaMng In the Com- 
mono, said he otlll hoped It would

groat mlafortnno becanse a wlth-"^ York. Feb.- IJ.—Frank M
drawal of troops would mean the of i’ancouver. Wash. to

ranked No. 1 among (he amateur 
13.—The session of ‘''«P*l>ooters of the continent by the 

Ich opened today Amateur Trapshooting As«>ei.,t«„ 
of exceptional Im- ** *"• announced today.

,------ ----- Interest. There is ‘°‘®’ ®-260 targets, a
every Indication its dellbera- v..x-------

tlon will be rather lively.
It to generally Mated the Govern

ment faces an exacting task. lu 
majority to only about seventy and 
its whip, wilt need t- ■apply special

antnomy there axtou In law (w nay 
k‘* •’’®'‘‘^® f®'' 1»3* of '»uch contract for a fixed term and If

anVman “»««a»ary. why tha

gether In view of energetic 
rhlch It will be subjected to

«%-as laaaa* nik I TUg. axavma;aaa,

with the exception of their chief 
whip. Mr. J. F. Johnston, of Last 
■Mountain, voted for the motion.

Mr. Johnston voted agalna 
beraV

that to to say af 
be at the dls]

"Mattlnata" 
luiurudi duet "The

...................... .. .. W. Buckler; and
"The Venetian Boat Song" with 
Mrs. Tupman. Wallace St. Church. 
Feb. 21at. 60-6t

holt, SIkl's manager, said he plan 
ned to have the Seneg 
conquer his forfeited

BI/OV THEATRE
TODAY AND WED.NESD.iY

TOM MIX b 
“DO OR DARE"

PO.X SUNSHINE COMEDY 
•THE -TIN IlRO.VCIlO ’

POX SUNSHINE f^siKinr - 
PATHB NEWS

(WMIXG THURSDAY 
CONSTANCE TAL.MADGE

"THE riU.MITIVE LOVER"

n exchange.

Paris, Feb. is._ A. soon aa Car- 
penllor to flnlahed with Joe Beckett,
......................- after Hay 11. he will

-of SIkl," aald 
M. Broull-

..... —u..».vu BAUltini.

A. It. .Mac.\Iaster. Liberal, Bromo, 
who a few days ago votnl with the 
Progressives on their amendment to 
the address, last night voted with the 
government against the motion.

I/.'adere of all three parties partici
pated In the debate. Premier King 
urged that parliament should ap
proach with considerable caution any
Innovation which might tend to up- --------------—
sot constitutional practice. "Minis- Sir Edward Elgar. Dudley Buck 
lerlal responsibility." he exclaimed, j Henry LeMle. C. B. Hawley. Arthur 
“Is the cornerstone of democracy." Fagge, C. Lavallee. H. Truhn and 

Mr. Robert Forke claimed that one .“iher eminent compoeera' work will 
reason for the lessening of public *>e rendered by Wallace St and Hall- 

1 parliamentary Institutions burton St. Methodist Choirs HO
n°‘'®*> Wallace St. Church. Feb.

60-*t

- attacks 
to by the

---------— eBi>x, lu Bay nothing of
Liberals. The Laboritea make 

concealment that they are enter
ing the session in a spirit of aggres
sion. determined to force the pace 
and arouse Parliament In an unnro- 
cedented manner.

Unemployment, boualng and na
tional finance are among the prom
inent domestic matters to which the 
Labor Party la pledged to pay Its 
special attention. ^

lAbor'i great plank, a levy on 
2e«ed. ««K'®»lvetr

Great Britain', foreign policy will 
furnish at least an equal number of 
MntentlouB subjects and Mr. Mac- 
^nald to expected to call upon tho 
Government to take the Initiative 
with the co-operallon of the United 
States If possible. In an endeavor to 
bring about the evacuation of Ruhr.

Ont of a
luiai oi b.zso targets, shooting on 

w * »’’®>‘'Ue for 1*22 of
Ktaw t______

liENASIS 
QUESTION H

Otuwa, Frt. 2>—Tha eontxatt ba- 
-aean tha govanmaat and 8tr Hanry 
Thqmton. aa praaUent of tha Cana- 
dtan NmUoaal BaUwayt and anthiir- 
Uy of tha OOTamaaat to aiga . rixad 

i oontracl with anyone are aaat- 
i-re to ha hewoght hafora the Hoaae 
iQ * lerfM ct qanttoiKM piyrnt cur 
order paper by Right Hon. Arthnr 
Melghen.

Mr. Melghen has kivaa nottoa ha 
will aak If the Oovenimanl has mads 
a contract with Sir Heary Thornton 
and If so under what antborlty from 
parliament. Ha will also aak what 

[antbortty there extou la law (Or any

®-------e^.BBcuea oy • wi,M was neccsuiTa W
Government did not eonsnlt l-—- 
ment last year and seenra tha aeeaa- 
aary authority to antor Into eon-

uc

(alese boxer re- 
■ • iplonshlp

BBw.a, I^SMI m aaagkUli

ned to have the S 
conquer his (orfb... 
as soon as possible.

Broullholt added he would deposit 
with tho Federation a challenge for 
the llght-hcavywcight of France.

DEATH OF MRS. W. J.
WATERS IN CAUFORWA

Word has been rocelwed In the city 
of the death at Oakland, California, 
of Mrs. Marla Waters, wife of Mr. 
W. J. Waters, former roeldents 
.Nanaimo.

Bealdee her husband she Is surviv
ed by three daughters, the Misses 
Mildred. Lucy and Irene, also three 
tons, Frank, Arthur, and Ernest.

I also by her mother. .Mrs, 8. Row bot
tom.- and five brothera^WiUlnr. • 

bert, Frank and Fred, of (his city, 
and Herbert of James Island; also 
one sister. Mrv. L. J. Prosser, of 
Seattle. The deceased was tor many 
years a resident of Nanaimo and Vic
toria before leaving for the

Ottawa, Feb. IS.—Harry Leader, 
Progressive. Portage la Prairie, 
wants the government, the House of 
Commons and the Benate to set the 
country a lesson in economy by re
ducing salaries and Indemnities by 
1214 per cent, and has given notice 
that he will move a resolnUon tn 
the commona to this effect.

reason tor the lessening of public 
faith In parliamentary Institutions 
was that cablnels had become auto
cratic; policies were forced through 
parliament with an obedient major- 
lt.r, and prallament made Urgely a 
farce.

WOCID REDUCE
ALL I

No. 3 (^mpauy wUl^ot parade 
'night. 'Weather, permlttln*. tha

nlgw ‘ ““
Malar W' » w. v *’°“*® Baltimore, whore abiWkjor R ■ W. R. Mitchell. O.C held captive for several hours.

KmXAFFKD GIRL
RETURNS HOlOi 

Frederldi, Md., Feb. 13 —Slater 
Ceeilia. a music teacher at the Notre 
Dame academy here who was be
lieved to have been kidnapped from 
the InsUtntlon this eftemoon. re- 
tnraed to the convent tonight after 
she had eiKeped. according to her 
itory to Father William J. Kane, 
anpervlaoT of the aeadamy, from a 
honse In Baltimore, where abe waa

COL. D. E. TALBOT
ON C. N. R. BOARD 
1*'—Col. D. B. Ta'.- 

^t cf Quebec, who, from 18*< u> 
i»ii. w«a member of the Honse of 
Commona for Bellechaaee. has been 
^pointed to the Canadian National 
raUway board oa rerreeenutlve of 
the dtotrict of Quebec.

Meaara. 8. J. Preethy. David Mot- 
tlahaw, David Lewla. James'Booth 
and Dr. W. F. Dryadale were among 
the paHcngera from Vancouver at 
nnon today on the "Pat."

DOMINION - ISSSUSS

Mary Pickford
Id Her New 10-Red Prs^sdios d

“ITSS OF THE STORM CODHTRr
am ------------- .bviUid Two------------

NEW LEATHER PUSHERS 
"HE RAISED KANE”

-4ISUAL TIMES

_^1

FORTY-FFVE YEARS AGO

lib- Kolna Blongslilu

Vancouver defeated Victoria aj 
,1c* hockey lait night by 5 goals to 3.

bark Knocit Talbot, lyinir at (he Wel- lihjftnn mitir lihxrf. alruck her juat forward of Jimidxhipa. atavlnc In a number of the bark a planka. Tha ac

TWKNTl-PJVE TEAM AGO, 
tb. C.luusertkw Wr-rr Wrr«.,W*a. M, laeA _i-.-)d (or many year* a o( frrlgl 

popular conductor on the K. A N. Hr*' 
way. hi«« re«i|rned hla poaltlon.
Intrnda to take part In the Klo 
rvcUcmint.

fticl. Jind If pt 
8k aK*way’*’* w^i 
about ginely

Klondyke
Tho Rtoamer Albion arrived In port from Han Kranclac? thia morning for fticl. tind If puMNtble. to obtain a pilot 

.......

Announcement
Mr*. J. B. Jardine respectfully wislies to inform the Utiiet 

of Nanaimo that she has recently purchased the IQlmeiy 
business conducted by Mrs. Florence Shaw.

Every effort and energy wifl be expended by Mrs. Jar- 
"ive the ladies of Nanaimo the best and latest modes 

i’ Millinery at the lowest prices; and guarantee 
lOO^t values received. Mrs. Jardine respectfully invite* the 
Nanaimo ladies to inspect her beautiful new line of Spring 
loU just tn; positively one of the finest dispUyt' of Millinery 
shown m Nanaimo for many yeara

Mrs. Shaw, w^o wtll assist Mrs. Jardine unia the arrival of 
Miss Roman from Toronto.

In or^r to make room for our new Spring slock. aO 
Fall stock now on hand wUI be sold at sac^ prices.
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The Best Way

TOE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. & H. Bb4 Man*..

NuaiM^ee Plress
»e RsMlmo Pnw Pmm Priitli^t m 

Oompmaj, Ud.
T. B. BOOTH. Ibiucar.

Tuesdiqr. February 13. 1923.

Th« Conndl did well at test alcht’i 
■wMlas te rsfDstea a Uoaass to oas 
Jim Wak to opaa and opwato aao- 
thar CUaasa laandrr In Nanahno. Wa 
also heartily oooenr in the

the bylaw recalatlna 
the operaUny of tenndries ba brongbt 
np to dau for oondlUons obuinteg In 
the CUaasa Unndries of this city 
hays bean and are far from daslrable.

Thera la no mead of a Chinese 
laundry In NaaUmo for U1 of onr re-

pnrpoeae compared with -the actual 
production and aale ahould help some 
to show whether the 
are in any degree aceonnlable for the 
Buppliet that go to
of paddlara and to _ ____
addicu. In December. 1S20, repre- 
sentaUTea of Oraat BriUln, Franco, 
Germany, CUna, India, Japan, Hol
land. Portugal and Siam, sitting up- 

eommlttae of the League of Na
tions at Genera decided that it is 
only by the fullest International

that a drag traffle whieh
is world-srldo in iU ramifications can 
be 90ntroIled. Smuggling is so diffi
cult of detecUon that control of pro- 
duetlon Is the moat feasible and hops 
ful solution. It certelnly te rather 

read that China’s

d by foreign In-nperedl
whieh deal in opini 

eent coarieUons and penalties in Hon 
treal and other large Canadian cities 

eommendably noteworthy. The 
innt of attention that the drug 

menace te reoelrlng locally from all 
dasaas of this law-abiding common-

eommnUty. During the past the 
white laundry has baas foroad into 
nnUlr competition with the Chinese 
laundries which operate at aU hours 
of the day and night under nnaanl- 
tery conditions und It te hoped in the 
new bylaw which te to be tntrodnced 
before the Oonncfl the regulations 
will be mads sneh as to force an nn- 
daalrahto etement entirely ont

WT'-"sane 
ana certain^

MAMJ; LEAF

Interwt to your readers to know of 
the latest derelopmente and the stepe 
now being taken by certain of the 
citizens of Nanaimo to obstruct 

of what has been for a i 
her of years past used as a public 

iway.
bare received from the Lund 

Vick Land Co.. Ltd., erldently sent 
from the office of Mr. V. B. Harrison, 

of your Police O 
letter:

Nanaimo. B.C., Feb. 6. ’2S. 
T. David Lew, Chinatown. City. 
Sir.—^Tha undersigned company 

hereby give you notice not to enter 
or go upon their land in the city of 
Nanaimo or In the District of Na- 

adjacent

y ap-
prore the attitude of those whose 
ambtUon It te to make Canada a clean 
country In every sense of the term.

OOirmoLOF OfTDK.

trol of opium and oUer drugs, 
white U1 la being done thu can I 
done by teoal aUhoriUua. the fact 
patent that the only effective way C. 
stop drug paddling and drug abuse te 
to strieUy anpervtee and limit 
fscture and distribution. There

JOTQ

er, Feb. 10.

ought
the duesUon of responsibUlty 
sonroe. for the law requires full 
ports. The known average 
tion of drugs for ‘

Vaneoi
■ditor Free Frees.

Dear Sir.—-Owing to the fact that 
there has been a great deal of con
troversy regarding that portion of 
what te commonly known as Pine 

la the city of Nanaimo, and

1. I thought that It might* bo of

ilmo,
Ylck_

Mgs., Wing Lee.
Secy., Tim Lung. (Seal)
Today 1 sent the following repl; 

Messrs. Lund Ylck Land Co., Ltd. 
^0, V. B. Harrison, Esq., Darrlstet 
Etc.. -Nanaimo, B.C.
Dear Sirs,—I duly receive 
iter of the 5th instant, sent appar

ently from the office of Mr. Harri
son, and am greatly surprised at your 
evident stUtude, as you must know 
that it te necessary for me and my 
tenants and -------

busineas of my tenants. It is my in- 
^ve* “ I ”01 »lsh —

PinuLiones 
coNDinoNsm 

ATSIEWM
More optimistic and enthusiastic 

over the great possibilities of .North
ern British Columbia, the Hon. T.D.

week’s tour of the north-
■’At Stewart the population 1s ez- 

peetlng the best year since 1910," Mr 
Pattullo said.

•‘At Terrace the district is steadily 
forging ahead; everybody is profit- 
“^^'Yjraploytxl and confident of ths

• All along the line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, while It te realized 
that better market facilities must be 
provided in order to meet successful
ly the situation, the country Is mak
ing continuous progress and new ter
ritory is being opened up. This Wln- 

I tor there is a very large demand for 
tie timber, which Is of great help to

yiDS TO VICES
A "Very Effectire ReEef." 

TUs Toronto Itiy.
Shy

Icks VapoRub advertised ii 
tried it according to direcilons. 
could not exaggerate about your > 
uable medicine. It is « most pleas- 

and effective relief for any kind 
of colds. I will always V.cep ii In 
the house."

VIcke VnpoUub comes In salve 
form, and for head or chest colds, 
you Just apply II over the throat and 
chest and eorer with a w.nrai flannel 
cloth. The body heat 
that are Inhaled all night long
the throat and lungs—Menthol, Cam- 
phor. Thyme, Eucalyptus and Tur
pentine. Vicks is also absorb* d 
through and sllmulates the akin, aid
ing the vapors t 
rruallv colds gc 
eroup Is common 
minutes.

relieve congestion. 
In one night 

y relieved I

By Invlta 
t, fifteen I

the m.inufactur- 
m thousand families In fun- 

ada tried Vicks la^t Winter for cold 
troubles. The only eondiilon being 
that they would report results. The 

of those enthusl-

"Prom Prince Rupert several car
loads of fish a day move eastward,
In addition to this there Is mining, 
timbering and the largest area of 
mized farming landa In the Province, apovr .» jus* one o. 
noMlblml^^'T.a'"’ axtlc reports received.

A* A'.. OC
"The south would feel belter If It 

knew more of the north. I am sorry 
to say that rightly or wrongly there 
Is a general feeling In the north that 
the south Is not sufficiently sympa
thetic and is often antagonistic to
wards the north. ’The south, I feel, 
would do well to eradicate thte senti
ment.

DJ.JENKIdN^S
UNDElbAKlNG PARLOR*

PUO.NB 184
1, a OBd S BABTION 0TBBET

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

4-1 Mr«l 81. Phone lOflTR

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board it 
good locality. Rates reaaonable 

Apply
HRS. DUNCAN

640 PrIdeMZ Street

. Jar. Kor 
free left size package, write VIek 

Chemical Co.. 344 St. Paul SI.. W.. 
Montreal. P.Q.

Over 17 Milunion Jars Yivirly.

When one conalders that at pre- McBride.

there are only IS.OOO farm hold
ings In B. C.. it ran be readily visual
ized what the future has In store.’’ 

H.. P. Kergin. M.P.P. for Atlln ac- 
ipanled the mlnisler to Ssewart 

Terrace. H. G. Perry, M.P.P.. 
Port George, accompanied him 

Prince George and:r

Lost
ONE NULTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J.^, only run 9763 miles. 
In good condition,>v'hen lost. 

Finder Rewarded.

MIEMEETWC OF RED CROSS SOCm
have any breach of the peace com- ^ meeting of the local
mitted, I am wllUng to meet you Is “>« Canadian Red Croaa
the eourta to nsecrtaln whether o> following Interesting re-
n/at T AWM a-___ nnr9a WCkwwk

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oideat inkabitaiita remem
bers and still

wSSt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave You Order at any 
Govmiment Store.

W E-DO-TH E-R EST

right in my contention. « 
therefore you are desirous of prevent 
teg me use of thte road 1 am quite 
willing to take tesne with you te the 
courti.

Yon can If yon see fit, apply for an 
Injunction to prevent me from using 
this road and I am agreeable to de
fend my position.

1 have, as you well know, and 
hM the general public, been using 
this road for a number of years p 
and fall to understand the posit 
taken by you te the matter.

Yours respectfnlly,
„ D. C. LEW.
Surely ii i. In the Interest of the 

community that auch action should

Thanking you for the space 
your valuable paper, and feeling that 
all right thinking citizens of .Nanal-

ports were read:
Madame President and Co-Workers;

I beg to submit the following re- 
^rt for the year ending December 
31st. 1922. There were fifteen regu
lar and fifteen special meetings dur
ing the year. The officers for tht 
rear were as follows:

President—Mrs. J. P. Davidson.
1st \Tce-Pres4dent—Mrs. G Horne 

2nd Vice-President—Mrs.’ McQuade’ 
Hon. Secretary—Mrs. E. Shaw. 
Hon. Treasurer—Miss V. M. Plum-

to the hurt of your fair city.
I remain, rMpectfnIly yonrs,

D. C. LI

NOMINEES FOB THE
beauty CONTEST

In the Beauty Conteat which __
>on Inaugurated by the Red Cross 

In rann^ion with the performance 
of the Clngalee to be produced In the 
Nanaimo Opera Honao on Feb. 23rd. 
MMter George Vipond, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. w. VIpond. Wallace 8t.. 
wai nominated yesterday by Captain 
Yates and Mr. Allan Geddel 

Others nominated are as follows: 
Margaret Cunllffe, nominated by 

Mr A. Paul and Mr. W. Woodward: 
Helen Orani, nominated by Mr. May- 
»ard and Mrw J. W. Coburn; Irma
Hughes, nominated by Mr. H. Hni 
her and Dr. Morrison; Jean Knai 

Jy Oswald Wardin 
and MIsa F-dna Johns; Nan Grant, 

“«■
mlnatlont close Wednesday. 

*'™BEBMBN ready
FOR BIO SEASON

otNlar r# ihe^oumtel^
sx“a«C"'"‘ ^
SK a'BSir.r/'.-jr

bntwhich 
will r 
cording t< 
who expressed 
future of the sfa 
prices are still high.

operations shortly.

sed optimism ion, 
the 

istry. Cedar

wmsKY FOR B. a
HBLD IN M-ANTTORk 

Winnipeg, Feb. 12—ManitobaSS.
Law offla* ^«****' Columbia export houses

■
lUDject.

The bootleggers have snrh terra

Executive Committee— Mesdamea 
McCIrr. Peak*, Randle, Pauli, Tur- 
ner, Jones. MoOoffle, Crossan. Brown 
Planla, Misses Akenhead, Anderson, 
Donoghue and Lowther.

The Society raised money through
out the year in the following ways:

A card party In the G.W.V.A. Hall 
on October 24, 1921. Proceed, t* 
help soldier families in Wellington.

A donation of 920.76 was received 
from the Maple Dancing Club for the 
relief of BrltUnte rafferers.

A Tag Day to supply comforts for 
Tranquille Civilian Patient, on March 
26, 1922. All goods were bought te 
• snalmo and shipped to Tranquille 

A Charity Ball In April, proceeds 
for local relief work.

A donation of $9.00 was received 
from the Rotary Club, proceeds of a 
raffle of a birthday cake. This was'

me; urive was neia in June f- '
the G.
Public Henith Nur.slng s'lrvlce.

Members of the Socl.ty helped 
with the Midsummer Frolic by work-; 
Ing In the Kewple Concession, and in • 
Other ways,, and the Red Cross IK- 
corated Car won first prize in tlie 
Frolic parade by carrying the larg- 

number of passensera la a Ford 
car. the number was eighteen.

A Pavement Dance was held in An
gus! In support Of the Nursing Ser
vice.

The Annual membership Drive 
commcnoi'd in S*: pte:i.b( r. and 
Day was held on Dec. 2 In support of 
the Public Health .Nur.lng Bervl.-e.

The Public Henllb Nur.iln- .Service 
was iniroduciil into Npnalnio on .May 
1, With one nurse In the field. The 
work increased so rapidly, that now 

have three nurses on acIlVe ser
vice. one of which Is In the Public 
.Schools, and the other two doing dis
trict work.

Bool & Wilson
Sole Agents for GutU Percha 
Products. Telephone 802.

Bawi^ Kidd&Co.
Cor. Albert and Wall^aSl^U

Aaditon, AccMataib, 
UquHUtors ud bcone Tu 

Speculbt.
Ertatei HoaH. Etc.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Refteisher and Gcssoral 
Repolni

>74 NIool St. „

PrescentHotd;
VniK u*

^ 0. rmten **. 
hohecoqkdig

*ATIS MODERAn

Teacher ef 
PIANO AND 1RE0IT 

R. W. BOOTH

Term. Mod.^^*^

tire
HUDQunat

Guofa. ^
Our Urge acc«uoi7

GOODYEAR DEAia
Put All.weathsr Trssd Tim 

on and uk* ths ch.l^tt"

Elco Tire
Shop

Phone 904. Oppodte Fii 
Hal

G.W.V.A.
sale of Popples on Armistice Day., 
Members attended tbo Memorial ikT-| 
vice, and the President placd a cross 
-T the Memorial.

The Chairman and mt raber.s of the 
Society feel very gr.vlf.fnl for tli.-rthday

April 26th. The proceeds were dl-‘ 
vlded between the School Gymnasium! 
and the Red Cross Hospital fund 

On Empire Day the Society entered'

Rfwelpte and Ezpendltiirrti f

dance at September 2U*. 
^es and Membership Drive

Tag Days—
Tranquille Sanatorium..... ..
Nursing Eenric* ___ _____

Re^^roTl^'a*?'?.
Empire Di

t will be given the Soeleiy during 
e year 1923.

Respectfully submilled,
M. DONOGIICB.

Recording Secretary

Ifltli. Jan. .|IK».

■ $ 55.50

Entertainments. Dances, etc. .
N.X'S.’r'S’.Sll'

Metropolitan Lifpattenu wiS
indry Receipt!__ ________ *
ink Interaat____________ L.™."

Cin CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcvnsed Chlmn.w Sweep 
V/hnIeboue Bru.hes Used.

tleoiUng w4U> Hoover 
Paitriu Electric Vacaam 

Machine.
Phone 694 for Prices. 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

For Sale!
dwelling, bsthroom 

S'feral fruit trees, chicken

te.nuUid^'cF,
Apply 230 Craig Street

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 Pri4le.ia St, NnnR 
A Diy iBii Bo«n^ SdMl 

for Beyi.
Sound prepsratloa far «* 

High Schools, Collsges as4 Us 
UnlverslUss.

Physical and moral dttetos- 
ment.

Iteligiout testraeUai. 
Slngloc and InitruMUil 

Music.
Indlridaal atteatloa.

Mr. Chapman win opm Hs 
above stbool oa or abou Pte.

MEATS
iw7v T««f

QDENNELL BROS.
Comiiiercitl Stmt

n»mW

'Cash

ir^ j.sTEa*soN

rasa '
391.90 

10.17 
T*.»6 2400.25

Donated to— 
Women’s A
PnbTlc Schools. NSW Gymnaali 
Nanaimo Hot-----------

tion on Board .......
Tranquille Sanatorium

SlmoNur'.fn'g'^X

mte"“l7.* ....

id^v‘ertUtegf!‘" ^ keep“and prepn. cot to headquarter. 628.89 
........................................ ^*0.80

teflef Paymt

'men. Affiliation fee...'

34.86
300*00

600.00
26.00

Brltannla*hGne*.*. 276.57
20.76

416.69 712.91

i
Id Scot: 
ollce 

J viol

^jr;i
Soci^..!

. hnnw. “• Pt'l’MMER. Hon. TreaH*
PlnteS',h'a“t"tb"“"'i?*" N^nolmo Red

Nanaimo, B. C.. 3rd February. 192j. McOL’FFlE. Acccunlanl.

COMING - THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

‘Quincy Adams Sawyer’
-The mo*t woBilerfal pktnre ever leeiL whh m 

aU-star cast, lacloiiiiif :
blanch sweet
ELMO LINCOLN 
JOHN BOWERS 
■ILNEaVIDGE 
GALE HENRY

LON CHANEY 
^SE FAZENDA 
BARBARA LA M.ARR 
HANK MANN 
VICTOR POTIR



cinTixii
BudeiSL

Cu* for hire day or aicht 
General Hauling &Ezpremit 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and on for Sale.
W.PLUlODyt

*Fiw+iins" pimis 
WUnlnltallBs.

iuffer from paniat

M<J poison, tho bloot *’

JOUI HEUm
COm^CTOK AND Btm.n— 
n... ... _PUBS »sslsas« BJ>« ■sttasM
01»s. SB BII CUs... ,r B,

BB« RspBlr Work.

I bowsirkM’"*®***

AS dltui ® •* *”' “*• **=■

UciiSSiriED iDS

•rnmont. —

»*■ recelred

G.W.V.A Orciiestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PhoM 1 or 797 I

WANTED
I “^a« WAKT*l>_*nrB f • „
I HO a«r fstlMrinf oTsrfNont ' root, and h«rb., tn th. «"5rtrd

^^leal, 17 C. WMt Hstm,

CARS DAY OR RIGHT I
PHONE ALF. BOTD ' 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

___(WANTED—JJxp.

PlMtei>f tnd CoMit Work 
JOHN lAISIT

aaa ptM St r%mmm bm

-i: ----------- 47-St

or un.

«chh.d bwn"coame“proj^u1"Pmsm

EXPIOSIOH

^ motion Of AiaTHVr-rUo;'

kmH—-

FUNERAL OF THE
late MRS. HnXMN

The funeral of the late Mrs. Hit- 
chin took place yeaterdar afternoon 
irom the family realdence. 486 
Macbicary street, to the local ceme
tery, r«t. Mr. Bwlnjt conductlna the 
serTlce*. Karorlte hymn, of the de- 
cewed -arere rendered at the home a.w,y,„ .cuuvrea »i lue Home AS 
follows: "Waa There Erer Kinder
Shepherd?" and "Wo Hode Today 
with Anthem. Sweet." At the srare- 
alde "Abide With Me." The pall
bearer. conslatod of four aona. Mea- 
ara. W. Hart, John Hitchln. Joa. Hlt- 
chln and Tom Hitchln. and two ne
phews, T. Leith and W. Lelfh.

The following Hat of floral trtb- 
tca are gratefully acknowledged: 
Plllow-Tho family. “

FOR BALB

ROBERT MeAlTHUl
piif.:.

!T Of VIoUn, BaglMk

i TOR SALB-Trlo. and Pena Bl.eV the chim:

bulldlnr ““ '""““on Ofl Cro,.e.-Ml« _ __

..vSFr“--
"*"2'""" a”"!' *M <S. SJ

owing for li.hti. ^... ““ “^ooDl School. Mrs. Mordean and son, Mr.
sliding Mr Sutf **** Athletic Club *n<> Mr*. Sam Oorton. Tommy Leigh, 
.me. were hf.!,the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leigh, Mr. aS
>0 children of‘*th7 H," ^

ment InTeatlgatora are eontlnnJng

rtbIe“cro“ “■ All PC
L •“ ‘«“»lon nre be-

one « *“'* on« byone AA ATtdence U gAtbered wkiil
George Wllkln«,n, apeclallnT^ia!

DUon, represanttna 
the Department of Hlnea finUhJi

u continuing on the
Now that the bodies hare alt been

ual blasting force of the exploMoa

r.i^4:roXrn-rnS
.pr'e'ad thrirt‘^“worUngi‘'ote“Jl;

=caa—5s—5^_____ •

ConfidcAce-w5gs,,.i

’WMSTH.
Is the Keynote of Oar g

eneral ------- „„
na here the burning ,

■owr oi % 
OoBcMlBA aad 
7$ SirlcklAod I 

Pbane Wo. M
WHEN IN NANAIMO «TOP AT

THE WINDSOR

HMT CLASS HOTHL 
°<x>a Serrlce Throaghant.

IjTOn SALE— One Deah JerMy cow. 
Ij aim yoang pigi. b1k> first class 

«“*“Gty. Apply 
ass Morgan. QnannaU’a old 

71141

The Fln.ir“ r“» ”f;. ““d Mrs. T. Parkln-
the Warrant Book ‘"‘“"'“"a »«n, Sr., Five Acre Ladles’ Guild,

cypendlturTb^dJi^l* J«ck Gorton. Mr.‘>®P*r‘«nenu bcina .. and Mra. H. Mllh.irn v~ ------- -

.— ™... „. BUnkhorn. i 
Tipton and Jimmie. t 

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. Palrhurst. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellla, Mr. Ralph 
Mills. Mrs. E. Griffith and Mrs. Tur
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Whltla, Mrs. 
Rose Bond, Mr. and Mrs. T. Parkln- 

Sr., Five Acre Ladles’ Guild,

Krr'irCxir::-

Where death had come from gaa doIb-
rccuU^'^*£:•reacuera entered the working.

Rumors circulated to the effect 
that the Canadian Colllerie, (Sn^! 
mulr) Ltd., would abandon the mlna 
were emphatl^ly denied by Oener- 

Tbomaa Graham, who

their examination. me«urTwo!i!d belniuated to reoper“hr;:io“pL'’ 
which producea a Tery fine grade o! 

--...ng S13.676.87 thojFarrlmond, Mr. Jack Gorton. Mr. “t*’ 
bih.i^ «"• H- Mllburn. Mrs. Francla ^ '»»letd»7 No. 6 mine, which hadi

•ting on a new seam of coal that was 
recently located In the colliery.

cmiA
ForTnftmSnmdCMAwes

Mrttais Itasw Tint 
Cast^

Always 
[Bears the 
^igfiatnre 

of

AOoprofWnnn.

MN«;0 BUIlDEgy
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.

ShB. Door*. Msd&g tsJ

I (TOR RENT—Nanoose OUtrlct. Urea 
I roomed honaa. toll.t and bath, 

ehlekea bouse, barn and ont-bnlld- 
Inga. largt w.li-kapt garden, aere- 
•is »ery tultabla for chlckeni or 
pigs. Immsdlata possession, 
WonM eonilder rantlDv furnUbAd.’ 
Apply Krt. H. r Pmmm ___ _ >

-------«r>.a.«^», AOOa.tfB.

W0.1d MQitder Miitlnd tornl.fc.d.' "dminlUM'brl'ni„ B. c, B...,

—-................ ■----------------------------||fOUND—Ladiss’ fountain pan 
J| win Btrsst. Ownsr apply 
- • Dixon, 21 Irwin strsst.

tUBrS NOVELTY fIVE 
BMICE OKCHESntA

jrOR RENT—Oarsgs. 
' Irwin strsst.

[^1........... . '■

L(dA'd"r.r.di,'“.r;;rr1* mittce was received and _________

,_..jurn._ «uu ^ i.yingc. 
[Mrs. Murray and Mabel. Mr. and Mrs.

I W. R. Manson, Mrs. Bowan and Amy, ' 
I Mr. H. B. Allen and Umlly, Mr. W. ' 
P. Leaak, Mr. and Mra. Fcter Edge 

: Partington. '

_JB|YS
l!!Mg

k RESULTS CUABANTEEO 
^ FIRST DOSf

““-.5KUW

fl
0$l

For Over 
TfcirtyYeirs

CASIOjilA
McADIE

IHEOIDEgTAIEt
raONB ISO Atjn

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Ftre HaD IW^

ESdllDULTyMAMO
I Water Rate Collector Dunamore re 
wrtod collectlona for the month of

To7or.-—-

ur
TRAIN SERVICE

being 1729.
®“"j''*^J“’Pec«or Murdock 
dairies lnape^r^.‘“®B ca^eaTf

ported ,o uuiMnce 
Inteatlgated during

nuisances and complaints 
the past month.

f^tlou. dlaeas'e ■ ■qu"aran"tr;,^'‘”durlng

i.,„’^dr"-........- -
Alb.ml-ll:l. ....'sLlU •®®®'’'*®^ A'O

McKenile

G. F. BREBBER
Id.D.8., D.D.8.

DeRtalSarfe*.
Ottice Van Bomtm Block 

*78 Nanaimo

NEW STOCK
lU and

Inlu made t^ order with 
StlMacUon*

TOM long" '
Bastion StrMt

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
linoleum

2 yards and 4 yards wide-large «*ortn«.t of pMn» to 
____________ ^Loosefrom. Come earjy.

When vwiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

CortMT Hutiup C«nl
Hot and oold running wattr --------

and alsrator i

i Tickets «aa ba booked at ear Bal- ril, “■«
by Street Station lor Liverpool. Lon-| HI.96.
den. Glasgow and other BrlUih and' ,»? »be
Baropaan Poru. Passports also ob-i, Temporary I.oan Bylaw was
UlBsd. Through railway tieksta Ibe first and
•old ts all daatiDi ------- —-
ana Cmltad Btatas.

n. EABLMT. Frop.

Do Oauai rrmbi 
Rtfun

Nsilly and gulekly daaa. Basds 
“iitd lor and 6allvar«4. 
B*wcaaUa Baisl

n—Bi

all daatlnatlona In Can'adi
jonsldered In commlltee and 

given a third reading, the bylaw

^Koal Salek
VSEDCAKS

AT SACRinCE PRICES.

Ford Roadster 
Ford Tourmg 
Chevrolet. 1921. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 1923. 
Cray-Dort 
Cf«y Dort Special 
Dodge Roadster 
McLaughlin Six, 1921.

C. A. Bate
“‘L.-sUi, s3j.^,pe| s,.

VANDOUVmNANAMOROl^

------- --- IVIVCU IDO Iirsi

second readings. The bylaw
‘ ---------siderer '

B..^u ■ third reauing. thi 
coming up for consideration 
next meeting of the Council.

Aid. McQnckle moved eeconded by iTogi
Aid. Smith, that In future accounts l“»fumental Trio ........... ..............
I-------- - -------------- _ Mrs. Cross. Miss Salmon and Mr.

A. McDonald.

GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE 
.1 Willey’. HaD, Wefliiigtom B.C. 

OB February, 14th.
A Grand Concert will be given by 

,ie Wellington Ladles’ Aid Society In 
Aid of the Wellington Football Club. 
Concert will start at 7:30 p.m. and 
the Football Club Will give a dance 
after the concert. Dancing from 10 
to 1. Allen s .Vovelty Orchestra will 
play for the dance.

Admission to Concert: Adults 86e, 
and Children 10c.

Dance: Gents. 50c; ladlea. S6e.

Aid. Smith, that In future accounts 
Incurred by the Police Department be 
approved by the Board of Police Com 
rataatonara before heinr entered In™».^Bsrs oeiore being enter® 
the Warrant Book for payment.

HELD 80CTAL TIMK.
St. CedUa Renew No. 14, W.HA. 

r ** • evening in the lodge
a.m., i-eeve rooms where a moat pleasant evening 

Tme^/Thm^wOM, aiki B««n9.,s»*V eP®“‘. ‘he principle attraction 
Uava Nanaimo 7.09 a.m. and 1.06 I»ketch put on. 
».m.| Laavt Tantoaver 16.66 a.m. entitled A Woman’s Business Mect- 
aa« 1.69 p.m, |lng." Thore taking part In the sketch

(were Mrs. Carnelly. Mrs. Bryant.

Leavn Banalma 8.09 
Taaseavar 1.00 p.m. 

TMwRay. ThnrwlBy

-^l^ton vipond and B. Blgga

... .
violin t,“c.................

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

mmwmm mrtum,

OPPOSm B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Inwalled Phone krvtc. fa. EmA Boone. 

«K»o 8.,. MM.

lHDSLTKYli0R.Pro|k

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSEN1UL
tn bnatnaar A »aa miint 
not bo bothtrod with nyo 
•train ar haadaebaa If ha la 
wspootad u do offletont 
work. If yoB Bad ynr 
work a atralB <

•ur«lf 1

a iHossnatoTT .
«n..H.t by Ena mlnatl... B.

Vnll* M , S^honeld. Mrs. W’elgi;,'m';;!
^ IrntYm Nanaimo 1:09 p m. I "„*d s-. S-n'ih

Tkarfdayt.

•BO. BROWN," V Msonm, 
Wharf Agent. City Tlcka Agent 

W. ■. IINELU Ban. Pas

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATIOS

■••ts Un tint Tiasday U aaU
month U LIboraJ

Tarty Rmm». Eark Black—

.••••. i.annuu, .-urs. t
---- Miss Yarrow. Following
sketch, dainty refreahroenU 
servod by the Guardi.

mNCK 
MimSTfflSM

vo*ca1°DSe. soio:;:::.:::":i'.Mr.' w, . HOaiON BEOS. ITD.

Rcwtuils Haiti
Opened ander new managi 
ment Room and board by th 

day, week or mooth.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

TOLLY DANCE.
The Rebskahs are tioldlng a Folly 

Valentine Dance and Supper oa Fab. 
14th In (he I. O. O. F. Hall.

Prises for the best Folly costume.
Ladles, first prize .................. |7.j,
Cenis. first prize ....................... 7.g,
Best Comic 1-ady......................... 4 ,0
Best Comic Gent......................... 4.«o

Admission
.......................................... 11.60Extra Lady.................................... ,,,

— —  ----------- - ...-.o I.UUB7 All dancers to wear a black Dom-
."»fled a brief note to this effect Ino. which will be sold at the doer

Parle. Feb. 10— ( 
ministers hereafter ■
from the Ruhr by Franco-Belglaii 
forces. Premier Poincare of France 
and Foreign Minister Jeapar of Bel
gium at a conference here today

pmipom ciFEi1
^mm CAFE

Conunereidl Street

raspocL
*»oo« U r«m« by day. sswdt or 

monU.

MRS. S. WELLS
Frop,

n McCURY
RANGES

$10. Down
fia.M A MONTB
hast PAYKKRT8 
Wa ark Agents for ’

CaB and lee B8 btfan ymt b«y. |

MARSHALL’S
-^1.1 8t.. Nanaimo. B.C.



Pkge Four

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OrmtaJ by Mmbuli LWto4.)

” DAILY STORE NEWS
name 4M7. DtOJTeriea M 10:M lum. sod 4:M fjm.

GROCERY DEPT. BULLETIN
Poutow. W* Ugh Una grown. cUan and dry, 100 lb. aaek------ $1.40
AppUa. a SplMOBberg. 40 lb. boxaa at------------------------------- 41.40

Camel Datea In packagaa, our price, t packagea lor__________AOc
Royal Crown Naptha Soap, a few left at 8 packagea for_______ RSe
Freah Ginger Snapa. eriap and good eating, S Iba. for.--------------4Se

DRY GOODS SPECIAL ITEMS
13.00 Dreaa Oooda 
BOO yarda of Pina 

amiable lor waltU or dreaeea. allk flnlhed. all at one price 
Clearing line of Ladlea' WalaU and Aprons, yalnea to |1.60 for OBe
M to. Ktmona Cloth, a nice warm material, a 11.28 line at--------0Se
■niweU to while or colored Turkish, a special line at, pair..... .....0Be
La^- Winter VeeU (Wataon’s). a splendid line. aU alaea at $1.40
Baby Flannel, all pure wool, clearing at, yard_______________OBe
n to. White Sheeting, twill or plain, per yard........................._....60c

MEN’S AM) BOYS’ SECTION
Men’s Winter Underwear, medlnm weight, shirts ind drawers at 0Bc 
3o^^Penman Fleece or Merino, 31 to S3. ShlrU and Drawers at

Mao • Shirts and Drawers (Miner’s BpeciU) to dark grey, 34 to 44
at-----

Mnle Ok
Men’s Hba./ rMi uTcraiia, aii sisne ai.................. .........
Men a Bine Stripe BIB OreralU (Peabody’a) 34 to 41 at...48tB0 op

NiMiM Tn&f Co.-Tbe Pe$|ik'3 St$re-W$ Sel for Leu

-TH&-

CRAIG PIANO
rtToeTlBePKmaToOwm"

0 Is not a matter to be undertaken

▼ariona
1/. ssr,SiiX^?.T.i-rnito‘rd‘
are no mrlad that It Is adrlaahla to both aee 
makes betore deciding oh any parUenUr inetrnment.r,« ~ rr,a?s

■n. b. poKbuM op (b. *ulMt J( dll

|3fS.M $42M0 I450.M

6A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
lmted

33 Oemmsrtial Street

FOR 6ALB— Kiwtishh baby buggy. 
Apply 138 Nl-

*0^t

AmnialFebniaiy 

- i|lJFmiiture Sale

fe
aflTopDetb 

Bedroom Seta 
Dmat Sets 

bunBtok 
Bnu Beda

' ■oSlSilBed.

ElecRic Imapt

Tomorrow U Aih Wednaaday, 
flrat day of Lent. There will be aer- 
Ticea at St. Paul a Church at ii a.m 
and 7.80 p.m. The Ray. Canon Ver- 
^wlll addrean tha araUng eongre-

A ^bUe maeUng to oonnectlon 
^th Social Senrlca work wUl be held 
In et. Panl’a InkUtnte tomorrow 
(Wednesday) erenlng, at 8 o’clock 
An addreaa will be glren by the Rer. 
C. W. Vernon, Gen.-Secy. of the 
Connell for BooUl Serrloe, end an 
opportunity for dlaeuaaion wUl be af
forded Uoee preeenL

Scotch Concert Beneflt O. W. V. 
A. Relief ^n^ by Nannlme PbH- 
hnrmonlo Sotdety, Friday, Fab. 18, 
St. John’s AmbnUaea Hall. Adml 
Mon. 80 eenta. 4t-«t

_ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. FIB. 13. 1923.

PENSLAR LAXATTVE 
COLD BREAKERS

handy for Immediate use.
These effectire tablets bare 

proreu their merit to thouaanda 
and for your protection the 
formula Is printed on each bo*.

Penslar Lazatlre Cold Break
ers contain no acetanilide or 
other opli 
them, kithem,
getting

______d you c__ .
owing that yon i 
e very beat that yo 
i buy anywhere.

KENNEDY
TB£ DRUGGIST

Chemlet and Druggist by 
Bzaminatlon.

BOR.V—To Mr. and Mra. A. Bar
rett, Irwin atreet, a son; Dr. Moore 
and Nurse Piper In attendance. Mo
ther and child doing well.

Anyone wishing to anbacribe 
CanadUn Home Jonrnal writs Free 
Press, Box No. 138. 47-6t

tog; bnt coma and h
of the poor husband, depicted by 

W. Bi
"Spring Cleaning," at Wallace 

31at.

Mra. Frank 
and J. W. Bnekler 1 
dust "Spring Cleanl 
St. Church, Feb. 
tough.

the humorous

TlckaU 36e. "Rala awatchaa o’ 
tmaapnn." gg.gt

Frank Ronrler, boy TlollnUt (age 
18) the clerer pnpll of Theo Jensen, 
will play Fifth Air Varle (Charles 
Danda) and ’’Humoreanne (Anton 

r Con- 
60-8

mda) and ’’Humoreagne (Anton 
Drtirak) at Wallaca St. Choir 
cart. Fab. 3UL

Clngalee Is going to be repeated 
In Vanconrer on April 9th owing to 
hundreds being unable to gain ad- 
mitaJon to the performance. Ifa the 
S^ty’a beat and a tough from the 
a^ to ftnlih. Bny tickets 
Dominion Thsatra, Feb. 31.

8TOLKN—310.000 rewaad for In- 
foraatlon leading to the arrest of the 
Ia®,' 8«H>erllng Tire
30*8. Tha Ure had only run 34.989 
milea. the thief mtiUklng the same 
for a new tire. Selberllng TIree do 

” ■ !, Na-

Mr. Joseph Drlnkwater of Port Al- 
bernl. and Great Central Lake, pass
ed tbrongh the city at noon today on 
hla return from a hnatoeas trip

AUTO HOO$, 38 p.a off. Call in 
and gat oaa of tbasa bafors thsy all

A RADIATOR COVRR will aara Iti 
price to ona treeae-np; Forda and 
-Ihera. C. F. BRTANT. 89-tf

------ “Jtory’s Cat." will
lell yon all abont It. Choir Concert, 
Wallaca SL Church, Feb. flat. 60-8t

■‘125

TO WHOM IT MAT COIKEIUI
Mr. Jamas Fox. brutbar of Mr. Jo- 

•eph Fo*. the proprietor of tba Wind
sor Hotal, baa Uk«. orer the man
agement of the botol and also holds

“'•uls
iha only peiwon antbortoad to 
toeelpu therefor.

A.O ““

1. a a p.
BM Vtmmcmt Wcv S

Regular meeting on Wedneeday 
14ih at 7.3a. Fraternal rlall

___BookCsm
CcstruTabiu

Brfyjr CuTM^
fmAlf$«f

U^cdbftr.
■ONEY MUST BE REALOEb. 
OW PRICES WHi DO IT.

CARD OP THANKS 
Ii iptrisBy asiU im of tbe late AUee Hit-
S$k iCtm mitm toexMnd their alnoere

s^ ^'^•(“'Mk'totbemanyUndtrlendawho 
L“" “*» WR$» «lended to them their sympathy and 

•ent floral trlbntea during their re- 
-----hour of berearement.

NYAL’S emulsion of COD
LIVER OIL

As auealtont body bnildar 
asA raeonstrnetlra agant. Jnai 
tba thing for ahltdras and run- 
•own parsona. U eontalna 46

Tarlona raids to VancouTer will 
go into tha sewer there, following 
tbe pasalng yesterday morning of •« 
order-ln-conncll anthorlxtog th 
itrucUon of tba "boote."

Spetieep’s Februapy 

FURNITURE SALE
Continues to offer great savings on all housefurnishings 

Sweeping price cuts on our entire stock
Linoleums, Rugs, Etc 

At Feb. Clearance Prices ,
Sotcb Wool Roc8 Wire Grsu Ro£3, Mtb ti 

Sqiisreg
ood large rug. size ^4; 
colorings, blue, green"ihd 
brown, neat patterns, veg. 
31.75. Sale Price......$h20

SoTniB Rofs
A fine range of patterns

blue, green, tan and red. Wire Orasa Rugs, sise 2^fxS. 
’They are reversible. Siae Reg. $1.25. Sale Price 70c

Price* *“■ ”**■ *^*°$4W ®*Prlc**’

Woven Cotton Rnp '^*,;“.ng°7o’;
Regular 38.60. Sato...4a.$$ kitchen; size

Reverisble Rufs
In a splendid range of neat 

atterns; size 80*68.

Beds,Springs, Mattresses 
At Reduced Prices.

ssi.rvrpffiis

UCH, I OX

Sale Price...

patterns; size 80*(
15.50. Sale Price,

Rag. yd^ sm^^si.os Hofl Linoieom
Ito....$2.0(>

Canadian Hall Llnolanm. 1
a.'"”'CooxIWIle.

VikM ud Btof
Price, per yard.....
inadian Hall Lino!

Canadian K

Rnfi
Tha finaat rug^i^ we ca^. In

pattarna; alia 37*54 In. _ .
Regular 35.90. Sato $4.00 FloOf Otlclotll

y^ds wide, comes to a 
eaie rrice--------------47.00 nice range of patterns, flor-

--------  ---------------- Sale Price sq. yd---------58c

DoRnnion UnoIelSr
The original made to Canada 

by Canadian for Canadiana 
in a good range or patterns. 
2 yds. wide. Reg. 11.00 
sq. yd. Sale Price, sq yd 00c 

4 yards wide, reg. |1.35 tq. 
yd. Sale aq. yd........... gl.io

Mittnic Squreg
35.35 at $4.00 
33.2ii at $8.00 

reg. 34.60 at $8,20

> n g o I a n I 
*10 ft. 5 ii

_ _______j Price .-------
Size 9*9. Reg. 314.00. ___

BiM*^9mii;'lieg.fi‘9;bo**8^
„ Price ....................... $17.55

Nun.’. Scotch Linolemn
Nairn’s Linoleum, one of the

Big Spedd - CN^kte 
Bed, Springs and MAttreii

Contlnuone port bed to 
square tubing with oral nil- 
ing. Finished In white. Ivory

w.„ ilK*
of good quality art tick-Si'i.fvrr'.r.ijs
W»vn Wm Spi^

ssiur,’,5'.’r
bon steel wire, finished In i^V™***

CwlSmtl.tS

Pur* all-felt mattrtei with 
good quality art tlcklng^mad 
by Slmmon’t Ltd.

black Japai

Walnut, ^^*Verai?Srll 
or White finish. 3 li 
eontlnnont | 
heavy bed. r 
Sele Price...,

' Spring

Bpringi, at estch $8.00

o-Sway _ 
of highaat grade oar boatift. r;

° Brnis Beds
I Reg. 311.00. Sato.......tUMJ 2:.';

Snnitirp Steel Conches
Covered In green denla

Reg. 34T.50. Sale ... 
Reg. 389.76. Sale ..
Reg. 888.60. Bale....
Reg. 389.76. Bale....

else. __
Price-------------------$18.00

MnttTMi Sp$ci$l 2:^;
------------ ¥S,“

-•’» SS:
“‘“'“S.'jr « |;j: i|H: I'ii'ESaL”,

Hog. 311.00. Sale. „
Jattreao with Reg. 316.75. Sato___412.71

eotion top end bottom, eov- Reg. 37.90. Sale. "

:: i;i:::=!S3
....$04*

best Iloolenms made; comae 
to a iplendld range of pat- Size 9*12. 
terni, 2 yard* wide. Rag. Size 9*9. : 
31.35 sq. yd. Sato........$1.15 SUe 6*9.

Sale Prices on Furniture
..$0.75

DIMNO CH-tlRS 
In sets of il*. Sale Price# 

»2»-75 to .............$85.75

$a« oo to................
Dreulng Tabhs, golden, wal

nut. Ivory and white. Bale
_ Price#.....412.50 to $88.78
DrttMcr* In many flnlsbsa. 

Price* ......$18.00 to $4740

rVORT BEDROOM SUTTB 
4 pieces. Bed. Dreeser. 

Dressing Table and Bench 
to match. Reg. 3189.46
Sale Price...............$I28.M

Ranges at Sale Prices
‘►r*’® K*nito with bright steel top, trimmed

lUnge, complete with hot water front; 
d with plain nlckle. On Sale $00.50

WINDOW SHADES AT 05o
Here Is a big special to Win- <-K-VTEU T.UILES AT $IA8

green, with 
horn rollei

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Colet
LanUvllle, returned at noon today 
from visiting friends In Vancouver.

Ofl The Bridge

’•Something Devilish Wrong" will 
ake yon laugb and , laugh again, 

when J. C. lyaltoce at Chambuddy 
R«ln—a Baboo Lawyer, appears in 
Clngalee at tbe Dominion Theatre, 
Feb. 23. Get tleketa now and have 
first choice of teats. The whole per- 
'---- -ince to a gale of mirth.

Three dayt to reefaarge a battery. 
Them daya have gona foraver. We 
do It bettor to 6 to 3 houra. Sparks

tonceHall, Wetoeaday Viht'u^^b 
8#-3t

LarMu. Of Vancouver, is 
vlslttog friends to Nanaimo, tbe 

^ **** Mra. A.
ang f 
St of 1 

. NorrU.

'Among tbe paaaengera from Van
couver toat evening on the ”Pat" 
were Mr. and Mra. W. Booth, T.
klnaOD, Jr., C. H. Beevor Potts, C. J. 
Trawford. John Dawaon. Waltel 
Dawaon, John Baird and N. Adlrin.

"The Detl’t Awa Wl the Excise
man,’' Hear Nanaimo Philharmonic 
alng tbia and othar Scotch choruses 
at 8t. John Ambulance Hall Friday, 
Peb. 16lb. 4g.4t

A big smoker will be held to the 
Cassidy dance hall on Saturday. Feb. 
17th under tbe auaplcee of the Caa- 
sldy Liberal Aaaoclatlon, the amoker 
being timed to commence at 8 o'clock 
Refreahmenta will be aerred and 
good mnsical program rendered. .. 
general admission fee of 31 will be 
charged. One of the most enjoyable 
social events to tbe history of Cas
sidy to aianred all who attend.

part: 
Id y<

trade.

have been held yesterday at the 
home of Mra. William Sloan, but was 
postponed owing to the Cumberland 
dlwster. win be held on Monday

Mr. J. A. Flnlayson, the popular 
purser of the S8. Princess Patrlda 
I# receiving the congratulations of 
hi# many friends upon an addition to
the family on .Monday In the person—----- -

a bouncing boy. Mrs. Flnlayson Is! *od any 
Bute Hospital, Vancouver, and Is ~

Mr. Horace C. Swanson, Canadian 
representaUve of the Duple* P

the city calling on the local

getting along nicely.

AUenON SALE
eimeidAT Aftnnoon. Feb. Utb.

SItogp At Z PAH. 
toement Malptsg & Wikon Store
hslruction from Mr. Meech of 

Wellington District to at the 
above addreu.

Singer Sew^ Machine. Large 
sorlment of Aluminum Ware, 

McClary I^ge. Bedroom Fumi-

5. A N. 
Imo side of 
n Feb. 8th.

track one
Stocketl’e Junction on Feb. 
Owner may have same by p.„.. 
Ing property and paying for this

,v.’,v

Don’t forget the big benefit dance 
n Ambulance Hall Thuraday. Feb. 

16. Proceeda for Cnmbertond relief 
fund^ Get your tickets from War- 
dlU Bros.. Davenport. P. Barns Co..

Novelty Five. 
Genta 75e. La-Dancing from 6 to 1

Carpentry and lu branekei. » 
ob too small, none too larfa $$■ 
nates free. P. W. Fresr. Vtm 
038L. ______ IMA

Bny your llckeU *srly for (^ 
Concert. Wallace 81. Chortk. Rk 
31st, 60c. from Choir Meaton-M’ 
eort commence* 8 p.m. Cosisd*- 
J. W. Itockier; organist, R. T. 0#»» 

■; acebmpanist. Mra. J. P.Ne***

chMtra*^ rfMt*Thuraday at I

F.C Steurman
^ritSmtoaUo.

Teeterday niorn- J“^t new Library Table (cost

IM 0|»i fo, EdW..,

known
losepb’s Hospital
ng. Mr. Morphy ____

denly ill on Saturday, and that even
ing was removed to the hospital, 
where bis condition grew worse and 
hi* death reantted despite every 
posalble medical attention.

NATIVB SONS. ATTENTION I

K"r».T,‘;LS,.’.K"c.’L,'sr:
r.,-,.,.- B.U, T.«.,

TERIU: OABH.

J. H. GOOD
THE ACCriONKKR

AUinON SALE
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEB.

15th shsirp 2 o’clock. 
Residence Mrs. Firth, 83 Mach- 

leary Street

large Reed Chairs, Carpet Square. 
Drop Head Singer Sewing Machine 
Mahogany Centre Table. *2 Jarito: 
lers. Johnston Dinner Ware. IFr

f‘.:?:ing-2od''‘;ar‘“Aer^Uck^‘‘^

Mattresses, Dresser. Clothe* Bo*. All

On view WnIneWay from 8 to 8 p.m. 
TEH5I8: CASH.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

If Winter Comes
MAIPASS A WILSON ARE HERE WITH BLANKn 

AND COMFORTERS

Sheldon Pure Wool BUi^, No. 9____
Lammermoor Pure Wool BlamkeU. Na 8...
Purity Pure Wool Blankets. No. 8......... .
Purity Pure Wool Blankets, No. 7____
Grey Wool Pure Wool Blan’cets. No. 8...™.
McLintock’s Down Filled Comforters.^.....
McLintock’s Down Filled Comforleri......
McUntockk Down FUled Comforters....,...

..4I5.W

.......r-s*

Malpnssft Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomercinl Street

J.H. Malpam
.^Aa"s.s„.
Oroooy Phom S07

Malpasf & Wilion
HAUBUBTON STRJWT


